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Laurie Kaiser were eliminated in the
women's national golf tourney at
Belmont, Mass., no Chipagoans being
left in competition. Miss Alexia
Stirling, the Atlanta expert, put out
Miss Rosenthal in a contest that was
decided on putting. The Chicago girl
was unable to sink short ones on the
greens.

Lavan's triple scored two runs and
won second game of St. Louis series
for the Browns. Groom allowed the
Cards three hits. Attendance for tne

"two games played has been 6,000. ,
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FRIENDS OF LAW PUT ON"

BOARD BY WILSON
Omaha, Sept. 6. Pres. Wilson an-

nounced here that he has appointed
Major General Goethals, the man
who built the Panama canal, as
chairman of the board which will in-

vestigate the workings of the eight-ho- ur

railroad law passed by congress
to avert a railroad strike.

The other two members of the
board named by Pres. Wilson are
Geo. Rublee, federal trade commis-
sioner, a Progressiver and Interstate
Commissioner Clark, who before his
appointment to the interstate com-
mission was a representative of the
conductors' "brotherhood.

Mi. Wilson spoke here last night.
His audience was so wild in its greet-
ing and in its approval of his words'
that periods of cheering minutes
long were frequent.

He declared that America is as
ready to fightas any other nation,
but that the cause must be just. He
suggested a peace league of nations
and told his hearers he "did not care
a peppercorn about the verdict of
1916 as compared with the verdicfcof
the next 25 years."

For minutes the crowd, which
overflowed the big Omaha audito-
rium and was banked for blocks
around the building, would call:
"Who kept us out of war Wilson."
"Who prevented the strike Wilson."
"Who saved the nation WilBon."

MY ONE BEST REASON FOR
VOTING FOR WILSON
By Ray Stannard Baker

(Author of "Adventures in Content- -'

ment")
My chief reason for voting for

Wilson is because I believe him to
be a thorough-goin- g progressive, be-

cause he has made an un.equaled
record in the last three years in se-

curing the passage of legislation em-
bodying ideas for which earnest pro-
gressives have long been working,
because in no administration since I
can remember have the old special
and privileged interests been so ut-
terly without influence at Washing-
ton as they have been since' Mr. Wil-
son occupied the, white house; be-

cause, as Thomas A. Edison says, if
Mr. Wilson blunders, he always blun-
ders forward; because, in short, he
is a ciear-neade- d, steady-bande- d

leader who can be trustedto take the
broadly human and democratic at-

titude toward public questions. I
trust him beyond any other leader to
meet the stormy events that are be-

fore us with the itrue American
spirit.
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NORTHWEST SIDE AND OAK

PARK HOLD CARNIVALS
' Today opens the Booster Week of

the Northwest Side. In eight wards
with a population of. 600,000 tixe
Northwest Side ofnmercial Men's
ass'n is managing a trade boost that ,
includes parades, prizes, dances, en-

tertainments, music and a big Mardi
Gras.

A parade was last night's feature
in the home-buyin- g week in Oak
Park. Costumes, music, dancing and
decorations made the evening merry
for Oak Parkers. Washington blvd.
was closed from 60th av. to Forest
Park for the event.
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vShanghai. American chamber of

commerce of China has asked state
department to prevent further inter-
ference with American mails by the
British.
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